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f~OM

DEAN COLLENS

l am pleased to announce that Charles S. Cohen has be=n awarded fourth place in the
Second Annual National Computer Law Writing Competitic'.1 for his paper entitled "ThirdParty Computer Leases: The Effect of the Lessor's Ba::.:<ruptcy." The competition was
S?Onsored by the Center for Computer/Law in Manhattan 3<!ach, California. Mr. Cohen's
?aper will _be published in the Computer/Law Journal.
•Jn behalf of the. faculty I would like to. wish you lo/el: on final exams.
:?.::u ·have a· nice summer ..

We all hope

FJ,.CULTX NEWS
P~OFESSOR RICHARD S. KLING was a full-time faculty me='~er on a special institute on

Lrial Advocacy sponsored by the. Office of the State _,_palate Defender,· Th_e s_pecial
institu_te was held at Chicago-Kent an_d lasted the entire week during spring break.
Forty defenders from !'round Illinois with_ up to four :y:ars of practice experience
•.;ere· also in attendance.
Professor Kling wil.1 give an Evidence Workshop·on Jur:: 14, being sponsored.by the
Illinois State Bar Association for the DuPage County Bar Association •
. PROFESSOR MARTIN MALIN will address a joint meeting of the_ Industrial Relations Research Association and the Society of Professionals in Dispute Resolution on Monday,.
!-lay 6.
His topic will be: "Collective Bargaining and Impasse Res.elution Experience
l:nder the New Illinois Public Sector Labor Relations _Statutes." _He will be joined
on the program by Claire Manni.ng, a member of the Ill~;,ois State Labor Relations Boai;d,
and Robert Perkovich, Executive Director of the Illinois Educational _Labor Relat.ions ""·
~~.
.
PROFESSOR SHELVIN SINGER'S United States Supreme Court Review of Criminal Procedure
Case_s of· the 1983-84 Te_rm (co-authored) was included i:i t_he mater.ials proy:f,gjld at·
...\.:
. the annual Fe_deral Defenders Training Program in Waahl:lgton D. C,, ii1 Apri~~:.1985} ~·:

.

PROFESSORS RONALD W. STAUDT AND JAMES SPROWL spoke at a conference on Cqmput.~i:s ''it:!l(f ·'·'
Legal· Instruct.ion he_ld at New Y()rk University Sc.hool o.f Law on April '1!1-'iind 20.•.. The
conference was co-sponsored with _the Center for Comput•r-A.'1sis,ted Legal 1:hsi.;'itC:ti6n.
ar..d in cooperation with, the Amer-ican· Bar. ASsociation ::action on Legal E'4ucat{i.on ariJ:. Admission tci the Bar' ·and the Association of American :aw Schools. · ·
· · ·
:-

·'
Computer ..Reseai~-~ ~t~9;icney:;

:-.ERNIE FARBER has been appointed Instructo·r of Law a.;::c
~~rnie will join the UT Center for Law and Computer;; v!ien he co!lJl>letei.:hJ.:a: ·q:µt:Jie,3
.,
;.s a Legal Writing instructor this semester.
In anci:i.pad.on of ~ ,new-:Y~::t~\'--ile.::1ic>
';s already .physically moved to room 638.
His new t~:'.:phone extens{<:m'iS'',:9'2·2~,t,"-;..,

_uring the 1985-86 academic year, Bernie will partic.:.·µ'1Ce
tes~tilt\i:'J.;j·~tµP,!!~t::;
'.ow to. use computers to support educadon in the .la>J ~.,_,\ legal skills••. ,!,le.,y;iJJ. .\w
,',sponsible for assisting in program development and b:plemen.Jfiitian. af: tf1e.:?c:::owing
rnntinuing legal education curriculum of the Center. · BEirnie :wi.11 l)e~j),'_'~~}l>i;;igtj
and implement field tests of the software products ti;;g develqped a;i. f~t:,t.j;'f t-~e IBHIIT Joint Study,
· "'· .. -·

in

. i

I

SAi.'IDRA LANCASTER has been reappointed as a Co:::puter Fellow and Instructor in Legal
Writing; ln her role as half-time Computer Fe~low, Sandra will be responsible for
the developme·nt of three sets of computer assisced instruction lessQns. These· lessons.
will be written as part of the IBM-IIT Joint Study. The lessons are intended to serve /
as tutorials to introduce law students to microcomputers as a student productivity
tool. In addition, tutorials to help studenu understand the IBM .software that we
develop will' also be w..ritten as part of these lessons. Sandra brings to this task
extensive experience as a technical writer and lesson design specialist at Control
Data Corporation.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
PROFESSOR ·RAi.'IDY BARNETTis looking for a research assistant to work in the contract
law area this summer. Any, interested student should submit a resume and transcript to
Professor Barnett (room 31:2). Those who wish to supplement other part-time employment
are encouraged to apply •
.PROFESSOR MARTIN MALIN is seeking a research assistant to work this summer doing
research on .. a union's duty of fair representation and on th.e Landrum-Griffin ·Act.·
'RESEARCH PROFESSOR SHELDON NAHMOD seeks two research assistants for this summer to
work on civil rights and civil liberties issues. Pay.or independent research credit
is available.· Six to eight hours weekly required. Constitution Law II is a prerequisite.
Please call Pro,fessor Nahmod at 567-5761 of contact him in his office, room 502, if
interested.
PROFESSOR CAROLE SILVER w"tl.Id like to hire a research assistant for this summer tp
work in the area of securities regulation. If interested, please drop off a resume
and a transcript in her. office, room 507;.
PROFESSOR RON STAUDT
wishes to hire two .research assistants for the summer to assist
in preparations for a fall conf,,rence on microcomputer technology for large law firms
being planni!d by the !IT Cen.ter for Law and Computers in conjunction with the First
National Bank of Chicago. The research assistants will work .an a survey of the use
of computers in the 500 largest U.S. firms - conducting the s4rvey, compiling the
data, doing follow-up telephone calls to' the fi9'1s, .and preparing the final report
Experiencl! in social science research, questionnaire preparation and use, telephonl!
survl!ys and microcomputers would be helpful for thesl! positions. Interested students
·should leave a resuml! with Regina Drake iu room 634. Remu11,erat;ion will be at th!!
regular law.school rate.
PROFESSOR. JOAN. STEINMAN is looking for a resear.ch· ~ssistant to work the areas of ·
civil ·Interested students should call Professor··ste;inman at 567-5035· or· sel! her in
her .office, room 629, and 11ubmit a transcript, if. possible:
PROFESSOR DAVID THOMAs is seeking. five students for the summer and fall semester to
work on a treatise .on Criminal Procedure. Students who .are interested should leave
a resume with Professor Thomas in room 613: ·

..

JOB ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Computer Center has openings for lab .. assistants for the summer. Familiarity with
microcomputers is preferred. Pay rate is $5. 25 per hour; Interested students should
see or call Di!bra Karlan, room 637, 567-52~0.
The Law Review is :Seeking a secretary to work .in the Law Review office beginning this
. summer. The. job desc'ript:f.on consists of miscellaneous duties including typing and
filing. The person hired shoul.d plan on working in the fall, 1985 ·and the spring
1986 semesters, as well as during the summer, 1985 semester. •This. is a part-time
position, and the salary is the st.andard law school rate. Interested persons should
contact Sharon Gisselman or Lisa Waggoner in the. Law Review office, room 331.
-2-

FIRST YEAR DAY DIVISION AND SECOND YEAR EVENING DIVISION STUDENTS
At advance registration for the fall 1985 s~mester, several students registered for
the wrong legal writing course. As stated in the registration newsletter all firstyear day division students who are in Legal Writing II secions 01-06 and ;11 second
year evening division students with priority numbers 565-602 should have registered
for Advanced Research; all first. year day division students who are in Legal Writing
II sections 07-12 and all second year evening division students with priority numbers
603-640 should have registered for Legal Drafting.
A list of those students who registered incorrectly is posted on the Registrar's Bulletin Board on the second floor and by the entrance to the Registra+'s Office (306).
Those students have been dropped from the course for which they registered. They
should add the correct course on add-drop day.
A list of students who were on a waiting list for either Advanced Research or Legal
Drafting and who are now eligible to add the course is also posted on the Registrar's
Bulletin Board and at the entrance to room 306. Those students may a·dd t he course
on Add - Drop d ay.
FALL 1985 ADD-DROP
Evening Division Students - Monday, April 29, from 5 - 6 p.m., in priority number
order
Day Division Students - Tuesday, April 30, from 11:45 a.m., - 1:50 p.m. in priority
number order.
CAREER PLANNING '·AND ·PLACEMENT NEWS
National Alumni Advisor Program
Students seeking advisors on job opportunities in other parts of the country can pick
up a handout from the Career Planning and Placement Office now. 'Names and addresses.
of alumni advisors in 18 cities nationwide are available.·
Attention August 1984 Entrants
By this time you probably have many questions about how to best use your law school
education, which career alternatives will be open to you when you graduate and what
lawyers really do. We can offer you an opportunity to begin answering these questions
by requesting an alumni advisor. We will try to match requesting students and advisors
on the basis of shared legal interest. Come to the Career Planning and Placement
Office Immediately to apply if you wish to take advantage of this opportunity.
Attention 1986 Graduates
Justice Thomas J. Moran, Supreme Court of Illinois in Waukegan, is now ac:ep~ing
applications from 1986 graduates for a judicial law clerk position t~ be~in in
September 1986. The application deadline is June 1, ~985. Information is available
in the Career. Planning and Placement Office, handout item 1142.
Memo to Ali Studeints'
Any student whose home state is New Jersey or who intends to move to New Jersey after
graduation should provide the Placement Office with name, current address, phone
number and graduation date.
Summer Internships
The Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press is now accepting application~ fo'.'
their fall 1985 internships. Application deadline is July 1, 1985. Information is
available in the career Planning and Placement Office, Handout item #43.

-3-
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THE ILLINOIS EXPORT COUNCIL has limited funding for rwo special research projects
related to International Trade. The project research will be supervised·by Professor David Gerber and several Chicago practitioners. The projects are to be completed
by mid-June and each is expected to require approximately 150 to 200 hours of work
at $5. 50 per hour. lnteres·ted students should contact Profess Gerber by Wednesday,
May 1.
MINI INTRODUCTION TO THE USE OF MICROCOMPUTERS IN LAW SCHOOL
The IIT Center for Law and Computers is developing a new set of materials to help
introduce law students to the use of microcomputers as study aids and productivity
.tools in law school. The same set of classes will train students in the resources
that are available at the Center and help them adapt these resources to their own
study and writing applications. The mini-course will be offered during the summer
session. Although no academic credit will be awarded, a student who completes the
course will be certified competent to use the computer facilities of the law school.
The cost of the course, including all materials and access to the lab during its
open hours through the summer, is $100. The schedule of the summer course will be
determined based on student preference. Interested students should see Debra Karlan,
.room 637, 567-5230, as soon as possible.
BOOKSTORE HOURS BEGINNING APB ·, 29
READ WEEK - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. - Monday through Thursday
9 a.m. - 2 p.m. - Friday
DURING FINALS - Monday through Thursday .
8 - 9 .·a. m. - 12 - l p. m. , 5 - 6 p. m.
Friday- 8 - 9 ~.. m.,
Closed Saturday

12 - l p.m.

SUMMER HOURS - 12 - 6 p.m., Monday through Thursday
12 - 2 p .m., Friday
Closed Saturday
GRADUATION
Parking stickers are available in room 302 for those driving to graduation. The
sticker should be displayed on the windshield and helps the campus police identify
those going to gral!uation so they can assist them in parking.

!
(

FALL SEMESTER REGISTRATION
Additional Information About Courses That Will Be Offered During
During the Fall 1985 Semester
Advanced Civil Procedure (Complex Litigation)
The big case is a big part of current litigation. If you may become a plaintiff's
trial lawyer or an attorney for a company or government unit that might be sued by
many plaintiffs asserting similar claims, "advanced. civil procedure" is a course you
should take. Learn about "complex litigation," especially class actions, through
readings that will interest you. You'll read about the Agent Orange, DES and Dalkon
Shield litigations and other major products liability cases, race and sex discrimination suits, consumer and environmental suits, suits on behalf of the mentally ill,
suits agains.t community-opposed urban developments, suits to protest ll. S. military
action here and abroad, abortion rights actions, prisoners rights actions, as well
as commercial (antitrust and securities) cases.
If you would like to add this course, please let the Registrar know as soon as possible so that we can plan accordingly. If the time at which it is currently scheduled
is inconvenient, please inform the Registrar of a time that would allow you to take
the course.
Prerequisite:

Civil Procedure 11

Federal Courts
If you think your intellect has withered under the glaring light of law school; if
the American history on which you made your undergraduate reputation is fading quickly
in your memory; you should sign up for Professor Hirshman's course in Federal Courts.
MEET the illustrious John Marshall of Marbury v. Madison fame; READ the precedents
that helped engender the Civil War; LEARN HOW the Big, Bad Burger Court is messing
with 100 years of settled law.
We will examine the fundamental problems of the allocation of judicial power in a
federal union from both a political and legal standpoint. First, we will look at
the constitutional restraints on the Federal system, generally arising from the Article
Ill requirements of cases or controversies. Then we will address the Constitutional
problems of Congress' control of the business of the federal judiciary.
Applying these general principles, we will focus on three substantive questions:
(1) the role of the Supreme Court in review of state decisions; (2) the role of the
federal courts in controlling the conduct of local public officials (herein, of civil
right actions); (3) the role of the federal courts in reviewing state criminal convictions (the ever-popular habeas corpus).
If you would like to add this course, please let the Registrar know as soon as possible so that we can plan accordingly.
JURISPRUDENCE
What is the role of justice in the formulation of legal rules? ls the law whatever
the judge says it is? Why do we need a legal system? Are the rulings of judges better
explained by their personal dispositions and prejudices than by legal principles and
the legal reasoning process? The subject of jurisprudence addresses these and other
similar questions. The objective of the course is to enable students to reach independent conclusions about the nature of law and the role of the lawyer in society so
that they might develop a better understanding of their future law careers. Evaluation is by short "thought papers" written during the term and a take-home final distributed prior to the last week of class.
(over)
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ROMAN LAW
This new course will pursue an understanding of Roman Law as it developed
historically. A brief introduction will deal with the development and sources
from the law of the Twelve Tables through the time of Cicero and the Late Republic. A major part of the course will deal with the Classical Period of Roman
Law, from Augustus (27 B.C.) to the death of the jurist Ulpain (228 A.D.). The
works of the major legal writers, particularly Gaius and Ulpian will be placed
in social and political context. Treatment of the Postclassical Period will
rely upon the.Institutes and Digest of the Emperor Justinian, as compiled by
the commission (558-533 A.D.) under Tribonian. The last part of the course
will trace the body of Roman Law through some early medieval systems, particularly the law of the Visigoths and the Burgundian Code to the revival in Bologna
in the late eleventh centry and the various stages of the Reception of Roman
Law in France, Spain, Germany and Scotland. The effects of the modern official
codifications of Prussian (1794), the Code Napoleon (1804), the Austrian Code
(1811) and the German BGB (1900) will be traced to the present law of Louisiana,
and, to a lesser extent, Texas and Arkansas.
The course in Roman Law is the first of several planned new courses in Legal
History. The second course may be scheduled as early as the fall semester,
1987. A knowledge of the Latin language is~ necessary for this course.

(

'
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JUNE 1985 GRADUATES
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